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]IIIOFMATION FROM NON. SELF.GOVERNING TERRTTORIES UNDER

ANTICLE 7} E OT' ISIE CHARTER OI' TI{E UNITED NAT]ONS:

RE?ORTS OF TIIE SECBETARY-GENERAI, AIID OF THE COI\44ITTEE

ON ]NTOBMATION FROM NON-SNLF-GOVERNING TERRITORTES

tion and Civil and Technical Cadres
tories

(c"".ruI As""rbly t.". )

fn accordance with General Assenbly vesolution 1514 (XV), the United Kingdom

Mlssion to the United Nations, by a conmunicatlon dated 24 April 1961, has

transmitted. to the Secretariat the folJ.owing specia.L reportl/ with the request

thati.tbesubnittedtotheconnitteeonlnforrnationfromNon-gelf.Governing
Te$ltories at its twelfth sessl-on.

SPECIAL REPORT BY THE UNTTED KilGlOM

t. General Assenbly resolution 15J4 ()fii) deafs vi.th a very lnportant and

conp]-ex subject. It cal-ls both for a speclal Report to the twelfth session of

the conmittee on Information from Non-Self-Governin8 Terrltories, and for

infoflration on this subiect to be included in the regular transmj-ssioa ulder

ArticleTleofthechs,rteroftheUnitedNations.Arrangeroentshavebeenmacle
for the naterial furnished annually under Article 73 e in respect of united

Kingdon Territories to incLude infornatlon on this subiect' The present report

has necsssarl-i-y had to be prepared from data readily available and is to be

regarded as a first report on s very wide field - and., it is suggested, one in
'which conparison on a global basis has obvious limitations '

L/ see also A/Ac.r5 /L.lt+o ertl Corr. 1.

6r-Lr92B
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2, As ls weII known, the principle on which Unlted Klngd.on Territories are

administered. is that of ml.xlnum devolution of authority and functions to the

territorial Goverrrment, vlth the nlnlmim of detailed. reporting to London. For

thls reason it has not been possible to ensure that the infolnrtion contalned

1n this report is in aJ-I c-scs up to d.Lte, espccirlly uhere ( .s in a nr:mber of che

I^rgcr TLrritories) the positior. is ch.nging r:piuly; nor tlLrt the staListics
l,-qreei l lw lt-ose in ooo-^iv Tr\ --- ir 'll . "cs surictly col p:r:-ole with e.lch
\ ur!! vrq lJit

^.f r^aF clrh ia.r +^ +11Fir,- FFqFr\, +.i ^n< ihtr ITri l-.ed Kingd.om provid,es this reFort

us requested. by the Generll Assembly on the basis of trill lvailable informatlonr!'

The lnfornetion is to be furnished in future under Articl-e 7t e l,aII provide

separ3te statenents, in eiLeh c,-rse within the naturrl context of alze anc

nd\r-l^rrh-h+ ^f +tao rl1av,i+^rv 
^^r^arhFd

). Tnc Ncn- Self-Govcrning TerriLories for xhich rhe United. Klngdon is res-oonsible

+li. i, ei"o ir i -r+-- in \reJltr. of ill.l.lrl.l resou-rces,vLfJ 6-sl-u!J fJ- Dr4rr t-r uur]s-L LrJ ur I,uPur LLfu!,

and in constitutional, educntj-onal and social de'/elopment. The public services

of these Territorj-es like'wise &iffer consid.erably from one inother Docording to the

jobs vhich heve to be d.one end- tlre people available to d'o thenr'but they have

cextain j"mportant features 1n cor,non. Each te1!r'lto]'ial goverrulent has its oun

budget and. the salsries of 1ts civil servants are pal-d flom IOcaI revenues, whethel

or not those revenues may be supported from Unlted Kj-ngd.on Govelnnent fimds. The

g_feJr rnajority of th- civil sarv:Lnt,s -in e-ch;errirory cre loc-Ily doniciled-, but

to an extent vhlch vari-es accord.ing to Locai con&itions, the locally doniciled

staff :re supplenentcd., especially in the grildes whlch requlre high professioni-ll

or other qurlific:tions, by offj-cers vho have been recruited fron the United

Kingdon or from other self-governlng mernbe].s of the CorunonweaL-uh or who have been

trinsferred from the service of other Non-self-Governing Territorie6, ft is a

basic princlple of Br.itish policy that the puofic services ol the Non-Self-

Governing ferritories should. be i,'ell :Ld.a.pted to Local condi-uions and staffed to the

gxe.-test posslble extcnt by local people; and also that ih€re should be r'f, bltrrrler

^f --^F n^l^,rF a- .r-.,F; 1-^ +r-F r-n,-\i-rnpr1 .f '- Iocr}ly domieiled crndi.drte or

public servant to :|ny post which he is qualified to fiII. It mustr however,

.o rF..a|i"rd 'h.,t 
.iFc-riF " -,'le in teccnt ye:rs, for sor:e time tovq ,Luvt rrr!uu !,ruu, gwyrvv

come certain Territories wilt be unable to find among their oi'n peolle enough

suit:-bly qualified. staff to fulfil aII the ccmplex requirernents of modern

arini ni str,.ticn. 
/ ...
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4. Especlally slnce 1945 it has been a pronlnen! featuxe of policy for the

overseas service that tocally alornl ci led. candid.ates should be given opportunities
for obtalnlng qualiflcatlons to enter the higher grad.es of the servicei and. that
selected. candid.ates, from whatever source, should. be given better and broader

traj.ning than had. been thought sufficient in the past. Iundanentclly, thls has

meant the provision of educational facilities sufficient to create, arnong other

things, e wide field of quclified crndidates fro]n whom the best could be appointed.

to the publ-ic servlce. Tho6e f&ci].ities have been and. are being provided. in
existing or projected institutions of hlgher education in the Territorles and,

to the extent that and. for as long as those loccl facillties are not fully developed.,

ln the Unlted Klngdoro or elseuhere abroad. Prlmary, secondrry :nd. technicaL

educatlon has made great progress: universities or unlversity colleges have been

found.ed 1n West Afrlca, East Africl, (entral AfrlcJ., the F,rr E.rst, und. the liest
Indiesj and- large and. steadLly increasing nuxrbers of students from coloni-a}

territorles gp abroad to pursue university, technical and other post-secondJry

courses, chlefJ-y in the Unlted Klngdoni. After Lhe L919/L94, urr arl alloc:.tion
of SI nrllllon was mad.e by tbe Ulrited Kingdom Goverrnent under the colonlal
Development and. Welfare Act to provl,de scholarships to enable students ln Sritish
Territories to 6tudy abroad-. These d.evelopments have been stinulated. by the

natural thirst of j.ndigenous peoples for education and" advancement and. have been

mad.e possible by the efforts of Her Majestyts Goverrment and" territorial
Govern'nents to provide the necessary facilities. The result hes been to remove

the distinction whlch existed tventy yerrs rgo in nost Territories bet{een the

filling of the udnrinisf,rstive 3nd professlon:I gr':Ldes by overseas recruitment and

the fl}}ing of rbe:niddle and subordin:lte gr'-.de s by loc:.I recrultment,. It hls

become the prrctice of territoriJl- Goverrments wherever possible to fiII cI1 posts

ln the basic grad.es at vhatever level by locc.I recruitltent and only to ask

Her l'{ajestyt6 Governrnent in the United. Kingdom to recrult external-}y lf there are

no suitable candldates available locrlly. Todry in al} Territori.es, overse.rs irnd-

Iocally domiciled officers serve side by side in the seni.or grades of the public

servlces, though the proportions vary a good. deal fron, for exa:ttple, the l'^lest

fnales, Lhere nearly all the higher posts are filled by West Indians, to the

East and Central Afllcan Territories, where the proportion of expatrlate officers
in the senior grrdes is stlll high.
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5, Ags.ln6t this background. a Conference, knofln as the Pubfic Services

Conference, ves convebed. in London ln Mcrch L96o, to exchange information on

tbe measures taken or projected 1n bul.ldlng up local civil serviceg in the .;l
Afrlcan Terrltorles. The report of the Conference vas publistred. in octoberr1950.:/

6, As ls stated. above, the general poliey ls for overseas Goverffnents to
flII vacancles 1n their publ1c servlce by the appointnent of suitably qualified.

Iocal canalid3tes wherever posslble. To enable the net to be c:rst widely, a

m.mber of Terrltorles have arranger'rents vhereby local nen an ',lcnen, viro are

studylng lD the United l(lngdon for quallflcatlone vhich would fit them i'or pub-rc

service appolntments, are consi-clered. at tbe sance tlme Ers other 'Loc,;I candiciaies '
The number of stud.ents from Non-Self-Governing Terrltorleo in Lhe Urii-Led Killgctotn

has increased. conslaterably &nd. in 1960 there were about lTrcoo' 3ut of eaurse

rnany of them do not s€ek governuent eurployment when they retul:n, :lld nct arl are

following courses which wiII quallfy them for posts in the p.rblic service. fi
1s lnevitable, therefore, that there should. renain many vaca.ncies .!ihi eh cannot

be fl1led. fron tocal. soulces. ond recrultnent of overseos officers continues tc
be necesserry.

7. when local resources have been thoroughly exafllned and- have been found tc
be lncapable of produclng candld.ates ulth the necessary quailflcatioiis aud.

experience, the Secletary of State (or ttre Cror,m Agents for Oversels Go'rerrurenis

and- Adjnini stratlons ) 16 asbed. to fi}l the vacancy by the seiectiorr of aa overseas

cnadidate. The number of over€eas appolntments nad.e by tbe Colcnial Offi.e ran

..t approxlmateLy Ir)cO r ye3r in the years ot L956-I9rBt since then lJc nurroir

has aiimlnl-shed to approxin:r.tely IrOOO in 1959 Dnd B0o ln i!60. 'ilhe "ecent
d.ecrease reflects the attalnnent of lnd.epend.ence by Ghana, ti-re led.e.raiion of
Malaya, Clrprus, Britlsh Sonalllantl and Nigerla.

LOCAI, TFAINING I'ACILITIES

B. The follo.ll.lng suunary of tralning progrannnes in East riir:ice illus'Llaies tbe

efforts belng nade to meet the urgent problel0 of producing mcre l-oorl c:nd.idates.

?l United. Kingd.om: Colonial.lvo, 1)+?, Lond.on, E.M.S.o.
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9. For 6o!0e years the Chalrrman of ttre Clvil Servlce Corsnjssion has been

ex-offlclo ghairran of the Ad.YLsory Conrnlttee on Tra1n1ng. This Conroittee lmpreoses
on d.epartments the need, to adopt trainlng Bchemes, gives advice 1n thelr
preparatlon ena nakes reeon$endotions to the Government about the 6chemes vhich
shou.ld. be apFrcv'ed. anat quallfy f,or fundg. gystenatl-zed tralning as practised. in
gov€rrnnent departeeflts falls into three rdaln categorles:

(a) Iepartnentel taainlng schemes intended. to provid.e oplortunities through
a trainlng grade for.tralnlng cf;.ndidates for executive and adninistrative
posts below the pr.ofesslonal level.
(f) Trainlng ln resldential schools where tb-e student is not whotly
engaged. on ploductive work but reeeives tuitlon, board., lodglng, etc., and

a srnall nonthly cash all.oliance increaslng each year as he is euployed. to a

greater degree Ln productive lrork.
/^\ mh-;^.(-- ^- +\e/ -- .he job where the tnalnee ls recruited to the service on

a recognized salary scale and arrangementE are nade to train hlm to und.ertake

nore slrllled. or resporislble d-uries.

10. The following d.epertmenteul trainlng schemes bcve been adopteil:

D€partnent

Afrlcan land Development

Departnent of Agriculture

Adrnlnistratlon
Comnunity Developn.ent Depcrtnent

Co-operative Developraent letr)artnent

Exchequer and. Audlt Departnent
I'^Fp <+ ran.?+hant

Inndgratlon lepartment

r.Jruu ur rql,dr uruclu

lurrqo r 'E!/Gf uuqrru

Loc.rl Governnent Department

Printing r.nd Statlonery Depfftr0ent

Reglstrar Generalr s Department

Supplies and Transport Departnent

Surveyors
r -L^,r +^'.r +-^Lh{ -{ - 19lepva + vv. J

(Coffee Research Station )

Distrlct assistcnts
Cotrmunity d.evelopnent offlcers
Co-oper:tive develolment officers,

grade II
Assistant auditors

tr'orestef s

Thhi 6+.+i 
^F ^ff{ ^Fr<

Laborr officers
Chartered surveyors (Valuation Office)
r^.- I d^trFrh-Fh+ fih1nce officers!vv*! 6vrv4r4

Apprentices
fr"oof r:eaC-ers

T 6dr'l ..ai <ttht

executive officers

Storemen
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lepN,rtnent

s,1rr,.\. r^r -rmn? i- Assist .nt phorogrmnetri st 3

Dr:u ght sncn/ dr:ru ghtsvomcn
Land- surveYors
Lithogrsphers
Survey Pl:n exinlners ( fenale )

V.l-Ffihirv f\Fn.T1-nont Laboriltory technicil]ls
Livestock offlcers
TechnlcrL officers ( tsetse )
nsslst*nt meJL insfectors

Mi ni c*rrr -f Aori.,il+rrla

lvlczl i nrl T\-n.Pi,n.-n+

Mi nc,s -r d Crnl cpi n '- I Fnlrtment

Tlrdi .i .l nFrf,?1-rpn+

v r lcf rr1f,: J lEt,af LlrEuu

Libi:arians

IL In the Ministry of llorks a dj-visionttl engineer is enployed full-tlme 1n

^h.n-6 ^f 
+r.ir.ind

Ug,rnd.&

L2, -FirsL :p!.oint..erLo to tlle t.r'-ining gr ld.c vere . *de in 1956. The purpose is
to select, from within ,-nd. outsl-de the gervice, prorrdsing people Ltho seem llkely
'f^ .,r,lr'l1r l^r : nn^in+man+ l^ hidh*r .^erc .f+.r-. l_ _n i'r_-'iveuu :ru-(rt!J rvr -Iilur.rLr'ru.!'r LU -rr6rLcr !uD-J -fv!r - rJouruuure

course of trflning. letailed tr.lining plogr3nnnes fre d]'alfll up whlch aIe designed

6i--rdJ- lly to give Lhe trri:rec expcrlLncL or' Lhe re sponsi bi }itiu s of the post for
vhich h- is being tr:-ined, The average I.ndth o.f trfir,ing is two to three yerl.s.

'^'{-' i 1f -i <-e fr'r \,'r.r'i.n ^rfincrs il. Lhc Tr'-ining Grrde hevc!]rL rur!u wf!Ltl

'1, ^r ?o r' .i, " t- :/ed.

Labour Co-operative officer
District officer Trade developlnent officer
n^nffilrit1r dar/Fl^hhFnt officer Junior assistant Secletary

Estate manager Staff surveyor

Account::nt Assistant hospitrl suFerintendent

Storekeeper Game ronger

I st;rbli. shmer-Lt officer Security registry rssistant
Lrnd registry ]ssi;tont Afri.can housing afficer
sr.Tte ^ffi ^Fr Asslstant auditol
Prlbation oflicer /..,

o
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L1. Thc R.glstr'-r SchLfle *t V.u}-go Hospit:-I enJbl-es qu:tlified doctors to pursue,
.ir TTo.rrrlr 1-.h- np!r. r- t.F.r -+,1^i-- 1. ni-- +- Li oh.;l" .r1r. li fJn tiorq i- 'red.ieine Jnd-fr- LE*,rr-, u,.L I,-!!"r.,LUfJ DUuursr !Ef,uf!I( uu lLf6'rLr Yuqrfrrvqv4vue 4rL u

surgeryr vnicn lhcy h -ve hiLherto h-.d to .irJrsue 1r, tnt United Kingdom. tr'ollowing

'. perioC of guided stud"y .t l'ltrl-'60, registrJrs uhose progress is sJtisfactory
viII b" senL bo thc U:rlt. d. Kingdcn to co;.-pletc their' studics :nd sit their
examinations. The vhole scheme is und.er the generll control of i] Counci-l for
post-Graduate Medical ?rciningj the selecirion of registrars and detailed supervision

of tbelr work and lrogress is under the control of a Board of Studies consi.sting

of the professors o-C ncdlcine, surgery :nd g;m'recology rl M;kerere CoIIcgc

fTTriver6itv Col lcp,. of r'sr af-ie ) - i Ff-'^rF'se" l allre of th'= DirecLor of MedicJl\ wrlr Y !r u4 eJ

Sludies, Lhe hledlc-I 3utr'crinte:rd.cnt of Jt/.uI -go Hospltdl, ind J represenr"tive of

the Publlc Services Comrnission. The first six regisi,rars (studying in surgery,

necacane, oosLcLrrcs/Esyrraecology Jnd p-edl'rrlcs), wer- eppointed" elrty Ln 1959;

two nore nilt shortl)" be lppointedi two have gone to the United- Kingdon for
f,,rthFr <1-ildrf T+ iq r'l..r"cd 1-.^ 1.1/lf twFll.e r.o-i -r-p -- /-n"d',1.o i- I'd'nda OeruI ulrLf JUuv,r. a( !r jJ r---Ltr !n\ +'L r!bf>ur rJ \ouuuJru6 r! v€:s

in tho TiFltan Kiroilrm) r+ ,,rrr nn+ 1-in+

f4. A trli"ning coutse 1s being opened for potenti:Ll asslstant adrninistrative

offi-cers. In addition there rre m,rny pre-tppointnent trainlng courses run by

d.ep rrtr,er,ts ir.nd ,:pproxinrtely lrlCO treinees cre engaged on such courses.

East African Pcsts and" Ie lecon"iruni cations Ad,'iinistration

L5. The l.dmlnistration bas ntrj,ntsined. N. Comblned Tralning SchooL for many ye3rs

and. over 5rOCO candidates h:ve completed. courses to flt then for service vith the

Adninlstrution. The school, vhich oper'-tcs on -Ln E.Lst African basi6, caters for
basic end- t dvanced training in the v rious f!.cets of the vork undertiiken by the
'ir.j, i rre, +.i.r iF hr^-'.i-i-r ^f fhF rnrnlin corrrieC. The SChOOI CJLeTS forr: rr- P:vvrJlu lqvtrv ulr 

'rv

se-rvices rnd- engineering Lr.i:ling '-ni *s -c-lny .s 9CC l-I1inees ; ye-r" 1fe und.ergoing

courses of instruction.
16. Brlef d-etails of the t14:e of tr:ining irrovided. at the School are as follows:

17. Engineering Iultion ls given ln .III rspects of te lecorlnuni cetions

"naroJli[o undexground and overhead line eonstruction to m..intenance of
. +lrr.t.i. r-].llhrnJ], !: rnrl O.prjpr -7Hq' F,n,rirrF,il-. fhe trducation:I St.,nd.lrd Of the

--.irop ']-.Fi-.' +-k,-. irtn r.ceorrrt hv -iviro' nronitence -.t lower levels of education

r^ _ho nr.-r j^ .t .<^a.f c af iF irr" r Tt1 r* r * -,. h,.-.i- -.-r -d,nnaod ^.UI'SeS ArevJ u'LL P!uLU!ru! gJ}/eLUs u-L L-L. -lIL'!r16r LrJ 
' 

voDf u
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-T.r'i.lFd t hn l 1-.iF,r. nr"pharl hd -n '1ffi r'pr fnr the degree of skill requlred in the
}rI v v rug*,

Iliirtenance of the most complicated. telecoruirunication .r'pparatus '
18. Atl.ditional advanced. courses on speci-alist subiects are glven ls necessary,

:nd, supervi-scry trclnlng is also being undertoken '

lg. Services (postal and. teleconrmunlcations ) tuition is belng give4 in the

varlous aspects of services fiork as follows.
2a, ltre1n entrant courses covering braining in postol r'nd- iunlor counter duties are

followed by suitrtrble periods of I'on the ;obrr traini.ng ln the fiel-d. At a l|'ter
6tcge officers are selected" for a }onger period of trainlng at the school on

senior counter duties and. :r-ccounts Voak. Tbis course conpletes tlre basic trsinlng

of a postol- officer vho retu-Tns to Lhe field for fulther tton the iob" tralning

under the actiye supervision of a senior offlcer'
2L. Conversicn courses covering lostal iunlor counter, senio? countex and accounts

dutles are heLd to tr&in redundant telegraphist staff in postal I'orking, so that

they noy be employed on postal work.

22. Teleprlnter tr8.1n1ng courses enable gatisfactory efficlency to be reached' 1n

tl,relve weeks.

?-5. Telephonlst courses, l/hich 3re of two monthsr dur:tlonr e:br!'ce i"he trclnlng of
?^ +^ lan ^na7.t^?a a.^l-- _-1 ycfr.

Eost African Railvays and. Hcrbours Admlnistration

2\. The Adnlnistration possesses a residentlal trsinlng school, built at a cost

of $corcoo, which rcccrunodates some )!O students of :lI rrces. !'5'clllties are

nr-,ri da4 +-r tho 1-T rri-- ^+ -+ r! i* 'r-Fi*r17 of different raiJrl-y occup!,tions -p-Lw"rusr ur-rr-r-rL rrr L Y.IlvwJ

engineering cnd tr:Lde appxentj"ces, pernanent way staff, stationnnaeters,

telegraphistsr clerksr locomotive ,bivers, etc. Refresher courses are held'

,r^r.r,dh.r,r the rro, r f^r 
^1 

arL< ct'tirrr* s+.Frq fnd. othe-r gloups of Stlff. ThereuLrtvu6rruuL u!\, JuLr rvf vrlrr),,

rre .rlso slecirl trr.ining schemes devlsed for the staff in the catering rrnd lnlend'

merlne services.
25, The Adnlnistration ir.Iso provldes an engineering and- trad'e apprenticeshlp

scbeme which is the rnain source of supply of artisans and junlor supervlsors

requlred for the mechirnical worksho!. The engineering epplentices are tralned for

fivc ye:rs -nd 1re then fitted. fo.r posts -t the iunior supervisory (cherge-hand)

Ievel. The trrde apprenticeshlp scheme ls the nain source of recruitment for

arti.sans of whon there are nearly ,r0oo enployed. in the Ad:ninistration ' Trade

t...
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opprentices are recrul.ted. elther alirect from school or frorn serving staff ln the

subordinate grodes. They serve either a three- or flve-year cppreutlc€shlp.
annual intake is about ninety of vhom about one-th1rd coroplete the five-year
-nnnor + { 

^6a}.i 
n

OVERSEAS SERVICE TBAINING IN TEE I,'J\IITED IfiNGIOM

26. The great rnajority of the recruits to publlc servlces in the overseas

Territories are given their entLre tralnlng, just after selection or later in
their eareers, ln their on'n TerrLtories, elther on the job or on courses. tr'or

a sroall ninori,ty in any service, however, ad.equate tralning cannot be provltled on

the spot; and. for those people the Colonlal Offlce arranges sultable tralnlng 1n

the Unlted. Klngdom. In L96o, for example, publle servlce trainlng 1n the United.

I(lngdora was affanged. by the Colonial offLce to] Lr)+r5 offleers fron the

Territories rt-th vhich thls relort is concerned. A detalled break-do$n by

Terrltories and. by types of training is shom 1n appendlx I. Similar trclnlng
vas arranged-, in addltion, for 646 officers from Trust Territorles or independ.ent

countrles. trl-rthennore, d.uring L!60, IIJ officers were 1n tfrelr second. or tb1rd.

yeer of tralnlng 1n the United Klngdon. Indivlttual courses last anything from

a few weeks to nore than two years. The trslning is done 1n rnany dlfferent
lnstitutions, including unlverslties, technlcal colleges, and offlces. Dlfferent
courses cater fcr offlcers at different stages of their careers, not merely at
the beglnning. Some courses are rnanaged- by tlle Colonlal Offlce, but most are

lnd.epend.ent courses, The trelnees come fron all branches of the servlcei courses

for professional and technical work are far more nulxerous than those for general

a&rlnl stratlve work.

27. AtI this training for public service offlcers is provlded. 1n ad'dltlon to the

facj.Ilties in the Unlted- Kingdom for ordinary stud.ents from tlle overseas

Terrltories vho nay llter enter public servj-ce.

CCIGOSITION OT' TEE PUBLIC SXRVICES

28. A statement of the con,posltion of the varlous publlc servlces 1n the Non-

Self-Governlng Terrltorles for whlch the Unlted Klngdon 1s responslble appears

1n appendlx II. The srjnnary gives the numbers of pensionable and. non-pensi.onable
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overseas officers &nd the number of local offlcers in posts cornprrrble in status

to those occupied" by overseLs officers. Fin-Ily, it gives the lotJ1 sLrength of
fha rrrh li 

^ 
eorvl 

^a 
Fv^ l rr^i ' - I. i l. '\-i A -+- {-furruluutrurerrfLrrs^uruurrr6uulrJ!

SOME RECNNT DNVELOP}IENT S

20 V Fu lawpln^*i1r?c rr prrrr.'rilv r.-.(i.c' nl ce in the LocJLizilLion of the

lublic services of rne Non-i elf-Governi;rg lcrritories for whlch the United Kingdot.r

i c roch^hclhla rll}1 6 f^l'^-- r - *Lo'.i-ing recent de\relapnents in the East and Central African
Territorles :-re given s il}ustrutivL of tne }ineE .llong vhieh progress is bcing

Kenya

10. In L955 the Kenya Gor.ernment set up ':. Civil Service Connission vhich was

ra^rri ral l-^ f,rFihor +ha-'.- aim of builcling up a local civil service recruited from

the people of Lhe TerriLary. Teecher- r,r'-ining collcges rlready produce te:lcners for
As1 ,n rnd Afric:.L priaJry and lnter:.efi*te scnools rnd. the Iowcr forns oll secondary

schools. Hei-vy subsidics fre rD:de [o l'']'^kerere Col]ege (the Unive-Fsity Co]Iege

of t'.st Africu) -nd tnL doy.I T.chnicrl CoLlege cf cas[ Afric]r Lnd - Iarge nu.nber

of bursaries are grrnted tb Afrlcens for diplonas ond" degree courses at those

colleges. As a result of these bursaries the civil service recruits nurirber s of
Afrlccn nedic.,I officers, Il,kyers, grcdu;.Le te.r.cbers, cnd. v-'terinary, rgriculturJf
'-,nd tcrchlng diplonltists, besld.s non-s!ecj-:Iisi gr-.d-r,1tes for executivc lnd
.rdainistrativc pcsts. Thtre are currcnt,Iy J55 Kenyt stud.ents (rostly Airlc:n)
'i-t lt,kcrere :nd 176 rt the hoy!.I Tecnnicrr CoLl.ge. In :ddlticr-, Lrge nunbers of

rrr i + ,^ H j rn?t.- s'r.,1F tqa A f-.i .. nS Jnd-LrE 6f lrLcu ruf beuuJ r\frr6uu!'. tt!)|, )rv

I InC Asi i1c f-^r 1a6r r' .rlr -i nr'pcFF'. .I rrrvrrc' OVcISeJS.

JL In L957 r Tr:ining Conrnit-1eL },js sct ul) to encouruge fhe creintng both of
ne$ recruiis and also of servlng officers who shov potentlal, even though they

nfy not posseSs the normal mj-nimum ed.ucational qurlification of School Certificate.
Thls connlttee has beell strengthened recently ]nd. 1ts scope widened to inc]ude

edvice on training ir- fII cxcnches of the servieer incLud.ing professionrl;nd
adninistratlve levels. At the same tine l. new posN of senior iissistant secretary
(lon lJurrian."rd hn i-,..'.) f r'1r-Fn erF. f.F,l ..-o fillcd". The of-Cicer ulpoinLed

to this post is the execu-tive officer from the Tr:alning Connnitiee and. reslonsible
to the )irector of Establisfurents for the ifiplenentation of the Goverrmientrs policy

on Locallzd.tion snd training. 1...
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32. The appointrnent of thls offlcer followed upon the recoffnendirtion of I Study

Group set up after the Publlc Services Conference ln March l-96C riih the fo.Lloving

terms of feference:

I'In cddition to terms and- conditions of service of local .nembers of
the Service, the Group shall consider po11cy 3nd. progress 1n regard to
rloceJ.iz:tionr wlth p3rticul:r refcrence to tr ining lnd trainlng progr-rlxneg
-h^ -1^^ +L. -^^.{+{nn .\f fhp pvn.+r,i, i.F 

^ffi.or 
ih fhe SAFlri^a ..rd thclrrs 1JuDrelvu vr LrrL L^Peurf v!LL, Lrrl*

question of reori-ent.rtion of educational pollcies v-ith a view to meeting
the requirements presented. by r. deternined. effort to llocalizer the Clvil
Servi.ce , "

t1. The following recruitrient statistics for the years Li)J-I)r9 sho\t ttle effects

of the Kenya Goverment rs pollcy:

/1" \ r\Trlh1i6, ^4, ,rnnr'i ^-+i-P!*r-*--on5
7'a.'Fi \red in rFsrl^Fce to the
Cormlssionts fdvertiserents srl8l

(") Nr:mber of vacancies
-cC!(J.c LeCL LO V L&Itr l- '-; 5 IOn

(") Nunber of nev appointments
''dr/J cFd hl. tha lar-m1SS1On

(i) As a result of
advertisement

(il) Otherwise

(d) Nurber of posts r{hi ch the
Conmis sion advi.sed. should. be
l-.i 1 r ^^ Lrz ,- drrr.r +%ant fron
outside last Africa

14. The fol-Iowing table reliltes

SaIary
scale A/ :'--- . \

\ pr:or essronoj-,/

L9'B

L959

,O September 1960

4, r42 .l+r 48r ) ,L5, 2 ,rr2

These flgures comprise promotions and. transfers
of selvi.ng officers, |md also appointments rnade

-t-rom outslde the servLce;

L959

a , J.)+

j6B

L')?a

1958

r,79o

1c5'7

L'572

r a56

L,gB2 r, rzo

162 178 )27 269

ggl L,Az' r,l5c 6t3

r2B r-21+ L57 ]r2 ?5a

appointments held- by Iocal officers:

?B

Sala_ry
scale B/...-...:-..\

\ semr -prol es s].onar,l

j+

lBo

z6L

Sal-&ry
scale C

J86

7e4

1 nA'1

5l

OI
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t . In February 1!6I a proJect for a nev Co].lege of Adrnlni strat ion in Kenya vas

announced. In March 196I it was decided that al-I future recrultment of over5eas

staff should be on contract terrrrs only and that no furbher initial appointnents

of overseas staff should be made on perroanent and pensionable terns.

Uganda

16. It vas decld.ed 1n 1954 to create a sing1e service lrith conmon basic rates of
pay ( r"ritu inducement add.ltions for overseas staff) so that Africans and Asians

coufd be appointed a:rd promoted on egoal terms with officers of other races. A

?ublic Service Comtrission vas established. in 1955. At a slightly earl-ier sta6e,

betveen L952 and- 1955, there had- been a Stand.ing Committee on the Recruitnent,

Training and Promotion of Africans for appointnent to higher posts. This r'tas

accompanied by tlre syster:ratic eq)ansion and irnprovement of African educatlon,

particularl-y at secondary and post-secondary levels, t'he provlsion of fuuds for
overseas scholarshi-ps and the development of training courses in Uganda. The ne).'b

rnajor step r,ras a joint reriev undertaken by the Estabfishment Secretary and the

Chairman of the Public Service Cornnlssion and the announcev.ent in 1958 of a

systenatic progranme of localization ove? s. flve-yeaf perlod. ?rogress is
revier,red each year. A Training Officer has been appointed and further rerievs are

being undertaken of the qualifications and training required for appointnent of
focal officers and to ensure that the fullest use is being nade of l-oca} offlcers
rrho are al-ready serving,

ti. The folloving table of appointnents of locaf offlcers shovs the progress

that has been nad.e :

Salary.-..-..-_^
6cate u

I +6^1.\h i -' l ohd
'-r..-..........---.i.\

supervr,solyl
LeA

\64
hAl

(proEGiFnar)

S alary
scale B
T-=--

'.=4.(prolessrona-l,

68

'(9

l'95B

1()50

20 August l-960

J7

62

7r

aB. In Sessional Paper llo, 2 of 196I, the Uganda Government announced proposals

for the accelerated prorotion of local officers coupled r,rith a liidted scheme for
compensation for overseas officers, The aim Ls to give locaf officers experience

in posts carrying heavier responsibilit -ie s .
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staff on pernanent and

ar6 }lAi h. 
^f?-TdA

zanzl oar

l+o. A ?ubfic ser'\rice cor,nnission has been established and its nain task wil-I be
to ad-vise on the locaJ-i zatior:' af the public service. As in other Territories a
non-racial structure has been adopted for the civil seryice, Non-racial- Leachers
training co]-l-eges have been establ-ished for bo.bh nen and women, and subsidies are
nade to l4akerere cortege, the university of East Africa and. the Royal rechnical
coll.ege of East Africa. T\ro hund-red and fifteen students from zanzlb,a,.,
including fifty-four holding governrneni scholarships., were studying abroad. in
December 1959 and ln that year thirby-six serving officers were on courses oI.
instruction overseas. Estimated public expenditure on students arid- offi.clafs
studying overseas in 1950 is f,!1, ooo which is equar to about 2 per cent of the
recr.urent budget. secondary school leavers have been increased. ovet recent years
as foflows:

( number in b?acliets shor,rs those successfu_l in
Canbl'l dge Overseas School_ Certificate or GCE)

'I OLO

'r o5L

1 oqo

t:) I

IOB

182

( rel
( 6o)

fr24\

4]' gigher school certificate classes were started in :L959 and sn exam-ination
equivalent to a University Entrance examination 1.dl} be taken for the fir6t tire
this year. Results of the policy of localizatiion are indicated by the fo.I1o,,.;i'g
figures:

At l- Ja.nuary l-949 l-oca1 officers heJ.d.4I ou"b of 2Lrh Senlor posts
(Salary scale C and upwards ) filted" on that date gA.A 61corresponding figures for g!4 are 102 out of j)5 (ZO.t+5q1r9r9 zrt+ \j9 Go.lgL)1960 226 L?7 Gz.gm)

42. The policy of both AdministTatlons is to recr.r.rlt as many of their staff as
possible from loca.l souxces and there has been a substan-r,iel reduction in the

East African Railva and liarbou"s Adnfnisiration and posts and Teleconnmnications
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nurrrber of trained staff recruited from overseas, These Adninistrations have

sul-Lar:L'al Lra:ning prol ranx:tes already describecl in parafraph 6 above ' tr'or Lhe

recrui'i:nent cf lrofessional- siaff the aim i,rill be gradua]-ly to fook to the Boyal

Co-Lleger l:a'robi (soon to bcco|c a Universi-'y College) as the main source ci
s.rpply.
'4J. A Contliss-on nas cxa.dned recently the arran6el. ents for locafization in ihe

nast African Posts and- Telecorimuni cations Adninistration and certain other East

^+,i-- Tji -h n^rmiddj^h cervices and has made 1'ecOr,rmendati-ons fOr aCCelefating thebr!rua rl!tr!!

llorbhern Rhodesia

4L. A l_ocal civil sel:vice on non-racial fines is being established, The Norihern

R-rodecia Coverrrr:ent has all:rovei -n prlnciple a largc-scale trair:ing and scholarshjp

<nhone ne<irra^ rFih.ihal lrr F.n errcorrr^ace cecnnde--- cnh/-i lFpwer.q 'r NntthefnLu t:!--rL-!qf:'l uu Lr wuuru6L rlrvrrsl4J

f,hcdesia and el-sewhere in the lederation of Rhodesia and liyasaland, of vhatever
l- 1^^" r.^ lh6 n?^-^.A,l l^f,al nilril qArlri.p f.r- a l-sr.ep? bv assistj'1o fhef -!uJ J- Lrrc j-fu}-uruu

-ha ^, qt;f ia,+-;.he fnr enl-.r..: -ri.^ t ra hi ohe- ora:les Of theJ- aLL1u- re -r!L I., luuerrsfJ rer L"qaJ

'FTrr..p rnn ea/'-Fdl rr I - ar:iei-. ca?1,.ih,r nffi r-e-c '.- -hf pin l-he '1')Al i fi.Cation:dlue Dctu I LU rJ

..t--..,cpr-- o^- odvprl-I:*e-1: Ln lr: e r-i.:hF? dr..des rritr"in the ServiCe,

lilyasaland

L'.5. A'L I January L)JB, a, Locally based service l,ras introduced r"rith rates of pay

ald ccnrliti.:ns of service rela-bed to the local e:plolment market anaL to the

circ,Jilts-i ances of candidates vhose ltomes veTe in l;iX-asaland 01. else'where in Aflica'

f r--r- are b.lready A-fr. car- ano trulopean office]'s selvinc .i n the Territory or thesc

re j'r.-r. lr:?csals fcr a ?uol-ic lervice Cor:missi^r ) hLch rriff advise the

.,^\,F?. ah- ^h -nh-ifr-:oh+': t-.. rr,t artlrncamcnt i.- fha .'1ri l e'.rrrine- have beenL '- urlur--L---ur-vr uuJ ur tr-, vrlv

: -l :l' i c. pyr F.l.F/r +- \aJJi'1 ll-.. r-nr1, :iDon. I Co. mibtee has recently

e'a*inod tho ,.rlr le nuerl nr -f -l^o c*nlrr"rent , f local cardidates ir- the l-ocal
9vuJvLvri

civil- service. The Chair.rarl of this Col[nl],tee 1'/as l'fr ' A.l' Adu, Secretary to the

lrine l'{i!ri ster: of Ghana and lleail of the Ghana Civil Service'
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OVEFSEAS SERVICE AID SCI]EI''IE

lio, In addition to the assistance rrhi ch .it provi.les for the training of personnel,

Her Majestyrs Government jn the United Kingdom has recently undertaken to provile
rjd to IJon -Self-Governing Territolies in staff--nC their public services in a nerr

and direct way. fn Ocroner I!50 proposals vere laid before the United Kingdon

Parliament, and, later approved by it, vhereby Her l.{ajestyr s Governnent offered to
enter into agreement s vith territorial governments for the sharing of the costs of
p _r-rl nrr'ro nwpr.eac ctaff a ..to-^r .ert. . afp1^c l-.n na.w f.heL-.-yrJJ -- Lu l\-lrltsttulrl vt f uf J uv !*J w

difference betr,leen the ]-ocal salaries of such officers and ttre salari-es vhich have

to be paid in order to l'ecluit them in the United. Klngdom or elsewhere overseas

F?r/l ?a+p'n r:l- c- i1T F,.nl. '- a'' - '. 1..:- -or'",c f^ ^'\r adrr.^tinr cnd nhi ldTentS

altovances for such ofiicers, hcl: bne crs-t of tlreir passages to and frora the

Ierritory, and, vrhere appropriate., half the cost of sche:Les for prouidjng
compensa-tion for ].oss of career. Agreemenlis for aid of this sort are being worl-ed

out r,rith thlrby separate Governr,rents and administTations and wil-f be effective
-'--* 1 '*'-<1 r^:1 -'^-- lrilf have the ten-year Ierjod to ,1 llarch 1971 in the-|cJ

first instance, The effect 'vrilL be to refieve Territories of a significaN paru

^l'l-,hF lrr)T4a- nf emnlnrn-r <rri+.Flrlv ^'ral if iF,l qt^"r fl.\ l, i-l,] I'n fhe adninislrstfyg
Yqqr Lr Lvu

and socj-al services of tlle cour:try and ccvelop its econoriy, and above all to train
.local people to take over theee vital -tashs fTom then. The cost to Her Nlajestyrs

governmcnt in the United KingdonL'vril-I be about g]-fo million ov€r the ten-year
rFrind- n 1^rst" nart nf r.rh'ah ,"ri'l 'l rerrrecent FiTe^+. cpvin)-q tn hhn tcr-ritofial

Governments of expenditure which they are at present rai(ing on the allovances and

1\A.:qrrtr^ fr he nrrrer-e4 :r "rrf, tr-F -tv hhe a=d c.hp e.
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APPESDU II

Corryo6ttloE of the Publ1c serdce (at 1 Jarlraw l-960, up].esB otheidEe stated)

Terrlto4r
overgeas officers

IpcaJ. a!d. otbe! olr1cele
of c@lalratlve
profeBaloDal or atber
atatus to ovelaeas

tbts,l E!ftet of
1^^.1 rna ^+h.?

PensioDable tro!-
DeDsloDable

offlcers

Ad.eD g/
FehFFA
B6,rbsdos
BelJruda
Btrltish 6rial1a b/
Br.itish HoD&lreE
lhlklaad Isl€lddB
FrJt
G€.sbla
Glbrel.tar
Eong Kong
JaDalce
Ketr)fa
Leenard IslandE--ffiIsua--

Mo!!tserrat
St. Kitt s- Nevl s- Algltlla
YtlglD lsland8

t{arta c/
l.rsurlt lus
Norbh Borreo
lorEhertr tiDoctea]'a a/
Ityas6J-s!d
st. EeleDA
S4revak
seycheLles a/
Slen3 Leo[e
u8elqa g/
Weste!.tl Paclflc--EfrfEE-Siidon rstand.g

Prote ctoraie
Ner EebrldeE
Gilbert e!rd. ELLlce Isls.!d.€

Wttdvard lElandg--ffiiilca-
Gre!&da
Sb. Lucla
St. VltrceDt

ZaDzlber
EaBt Afllca Eigh C(fu18€1o!
-.E:E-T6FEE=fiTEG_-

E.A. Rlvays a.Bd Ealbour8
!e chuararand. a/
hEutol-and aa
$aztta.Dd a/
fre we8t IldleB e/

'r Ao
10

L66
82
4o

270
6

4'
2 ,9rB

5
4

77
L62

148
7

11

\)
,o

7
)+

94
>o!
\o)

r,194
1l+9
1oB
6
.Lo

28
,o
@.

18r
+7

@
ojl+

7
2

5O
)o

590
1l+6

1

L'l
189
5to

85
8

1l+

l+

8

,,r-

24r
;o,

I
10

4

r88
89

220
\2
lo

270
2,598

2,L5O

1R?

Eoz

1@

-:.,.lo
2M

o5
t t)L)

T

'71

2,w
\,4F

5otr

7,586
fi

1,85
5 )J7

890

2,2flIO,)*'
59,)+56

1,1L0
90

9,848
9,tu

LO,527

9,roo4,Lrl
6,67\

57'
9, o00

7q

4,r7l
5,o55
\,559

1,8oo
L']+4

troTE: An effort ls nsale to eDsu-€ that lerlltorie8 adoDt
of posts llsted 1D the thini colurE of thi6 ts,bG;
Btrictly conparable vlth each othe! itr &IL casea,

At f January 1959.

At 1 Jaruary 1958.

At 1 Jdy 1960,

Illc1uales don-pen6loDEble offlcers.

sirdls,r staDdards i! detemlDhg tbe mrnobel
but the ftgures 1n thie coluon nsy uot be

e/
:l

:J

9/




